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MANY CITIZENS of CUM-bprlan- d

and harnctt counties

A Rival of Mollt Stabs Every
fechool boy .knows the history 'of the rev-

olutionary heroine, who tore up her flan-
nel petticoat (the ladies will excuse its for
spelling such a sacred word aloud) to make
cartrulges; but Molly '.Stark haa her rival.
A few daj's ago, ' a number of' vounded
soldiers arrived at Chester, and as our no-
ble yvonaen there always do, they I cstowed
upon them every attention, gae them
food, rest and their wounds.
It appears, however, that the bandages

a whole day. The Federal corps was
forced to retreat to Harper's Fory. when
Hunter joined them and took command.

Averill lost all his artillery. It is re-

ported that Averill and Mulligan were
killed. .

Telegrams from Georgia though not
claiming a victory at Atlanta on Friday,
do not conceed a defeat. MePherson'is
'death is officially reported.

Sherman estimates his loss 2000 Con-

federates several thousand.
A conspiracy was discovered in Mis-

souri, having for its object the formation

THS GR'OVT BATTLE BEFOCE AT--

Atlastta 4jW 22d. rThe great strug-
gle for Ail Ka c ommenced, to-da- j', imme-
diately snr; inCiixg the city on the north
side, in fort a iwrni-circl- e, and opened
ffWi artU tv, ' which . continued until
about 2 ' :rk. HarSee and Wheeler
were tataf ..t-'l- he nigat before by Gen
IIood aiici ythis time sfmck the cne
my's Irlt, I ing a fiank movement, when
HoodV hl rjH, unaeiTTTiiearham, ad--Li?

vanced fr$' breastworks
the enn ov,TSteirover a mi faring a large natuber of
guns, flag
not yet C$ Hurdcc still pressing
on the Fe tfik,' having csptu red"! 3
gu'tjs artd sSOO priioaers: Tbf? -w

tal nuiTibt h?ind from 22 to
2i iiBoi? .Aiearlv 4.oao. . .. --

1

af tod before all the !--

-- r
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'mt xiorthwestern uonieueracy several
prorr.-ncn-

t citizens cf St. Louis have been
arrestetl.

Geld Ux New York 2C.

IiiciiiiOND, July 23.- - -- A special dis
patch this evening fo the Whig from liar- -

rifcburg daiyd ;..?j5th mys that :,yr fc?rce:

met the encm3ar-AVinchesW,Sji- ;

, t J . .mi t li. . 7i.mvr ictx, a i.riin.-,- a nuc ci tuo eiremy
soon hroke and Ced iu all directions, Tfce

pursued them to JJu niter Hill, 12 miles

2.G00 prisoners. The enemv hurnt their...u am, AU.H- -
sucks away, it was a worse stampede
or rbule than the first Manassas. The
victory was complete, prisoners still cora-ia- jj

in. Our !oss in killed and wounded
not more than 50 or GO, ten or fifteen
killed. The force of the enemy is esti-
mated at 1G,000.

KrciniOND, July 28. The public in-

terest is again directed to the north side
of th--c James river, Lelow Deep Ilottom.
by the presence of a large 'portion of
Grant's army rent over for the supposed
purpose of preventing field batteries from
fi"nS on transports.

Yesterdiy morning under cover of the
fog. a force of Yankees flanked, and Cap-"- "

tured four guns belonging to the Itock- -
bridge artillery. During the past two
or three days, sharp skirinishuig has tak-
en place, active operations in that quar-
ter are anticipated.

Rai.icigh, July 27. Yoto at Camp
ITolmes, Vance 102, ITolden H. Q M"

Li:p't, Vance 10C; Holden 2. Pettigrew
Hespital, Yance C7; Holden 27. Fair
Grounds Hospital,. Vance 64; JJoUen 2.
Peace Ins Hospital, A'ance 45; Holden 10.
Wayside Hospital, Vance 30; Holden 2.

Lexington, Vance 02; Holden 4. Fayette
vilie, Vance 183; Holden 0; Goldsboro,
Vance Holden 2; Wilson, Vance
l-- Holden 1. Greensboro, Vance y0;
i.omen v. oin t ueg t, Nance 2'-'0ta-

mj sixteisrht to Monto-omeiv- : and one

There are four railroads terminating m
Atlanta. The Georgia railr ad, the West
ern and Atlantic, the Macon and YV estcrp,
and thft Atlanta and West Point. TheJ
first one of thefe the Georgia, was com-

pleted about 1823, and then terminated
a small country tavern near

the centre of Fulton county. Comuv?nc

ing at Augusta it ran in a northwest di-

rection to that point. Then the Macon
and Western was constructed from this
city to Whitehall , and soon after then the
village of Whitehall was named the town
of Atlanta. The Ytst Piroad was the
next constructed, running to the Chatta-
hoochee river on the westt-r- n boundary of
the S'ate. The Western and Atlantic, run
ning northwest to Chattanooga, Tenn.,
followed.

The county of Fulton, of whit h Atlan-
ta is the cent1!-- , is bounded on its , entire
northwest fac by t'ic CliHttahooclie? river.

.l "T- -

fulaft TinT U Mlangarek8,Hlji:atn-- -

distance of one hundred &tl fifty miles, It

Strikes the Alabama hue south ot the
thirty-thir- d parallel, and from Ihcnce runs
almost due srutrf, dividing t!s States o!
Alabama and Georgia, and finally empties
into Analachicola river and the Gulf of
.Mexico--

Seven miles- - north ol Atlanta Is the
Cnattahoochee bridge, where the Western
and Atlantic Railroad crosses the river.
This bridge has been destroj'ed by the
Confederates, and is again being construc-
ted by the Yankees:. A few hundred yards
above this bridge, Peach tree creek comes
into the Chattahoo-h.e- from the east. A
little creek colled Nance's runs int Peach-tre- e

just abuve the month of the latter.
Farther u the Chattahoochee, and six-

teen miles northeast of Atlanta, on its
northern bank and ia Cobb county, is the
little town of Roswell, which at present
is the base of the left wir of Sherman's
army. This town is due east of Mariet-
ta.

Decatur is a town, or rather the first
dep.rt on the Georgia Railroad, four miles
from Atlanta and sixteen from Roswell.

Stone Mountain is an isolated barren
peak, several hundied feet in hergh and
perhaps two miles around the base ab-

ruptly
i

rising from the plain like the fyr-mid- s

ol Fgypt, ten miles from Decatur and
sixteen from Atlanta. It Can be s en from
a long distance olf, and from its summit a

grand view wt'the country can be obtained.
There is not a tree or shrub upon it, but
presents nothing to view but rocks anil
rock cliirs. It is supposed that Logan's
corps, ot Sherman's ai my has row posses-
sion of the mount dn and the railroad near
it. It is the only elevation of the slight-
est importance any where about Atlanta.

It is one hundred ana lh:i ! y eight miles
from Atlanta to Chattanooga; one hundred
and seventy-on- e from Atlanta to Augusta;
en:;r v-io- to est l uini: one iiunwrtu

hundred ana ten trom Atlanta to Jlacon
hla.st Point.is six miles wct on iie V est
Point road. The.JUacon &i Western and

tttrcr"-tttr-r-a ce VY-cs-t- Point . raiirwtds. form
a junction at East Point, but trains Jor
either company run into t'ie heart of the
City. At one-place- , Peach tree creek runs
within five miles of the city. Al the last

the enemy were alt along this
little bran eh.

Fulton county is bounded on the er.st
by HeKalb, on the south by Fayette, on
the west by Campbell, and on the- - Nof .h
by Cobb counties. It is oddly shaped, for
while its extreme length from nortb to
south is thirty miles, its width from e"st
to wci-.ti-s only Un. It is drained by the

Chattahoochee and Penc'itreo creek at the
and another little cv.ek in the

southwes, the nnmc of whieh we have for-gtic- n.

Tiie land is one of the poo: est red
clay and very unproductive. The srrface
of the country is generally-

- fiat, with
here and there small lidos, and wlioilv
uninviting to the tilLrs cf the soil.

Jlacin Confederate.
- The Oatk. Let all who would tvke

the oath of allegiance to the Yaukee Gov-

ernment re;d thi:. In a letter of Henry
Laurens, (one of the heroes of '76.) to an
English friend, we fimi the following:

"Your ministers are. deaf to informa-

tion, and saem bent o:i provoking unneo-ccssar- y

contest. I think I have acted the
part of a faithful subject. I aow go re-

solved still to labor for peace, at the same
time determined id the last event, to stand
or fall with my country' Later in the
war, his English friend wrote him that if
he would write two or thrco 1 ncs, merely
to say that ho was sorry for what had
passed, ''a pardon would be granted him
by the Rritish Ministry; that every man
had been wrong at some time or other in
his life, and should not bo ashamed to

acknowledge it '' Mr. Laurens replie 1 :

"I will never subscribe to my own infa-

my and to the dishonor of my own chil-

dren."

Characteristic. We learn that among
the letters picked up on one of our battlefi-

elds-of this campaign Was a communica-
tion from a Yankee General, intended for

publication in aJSorthcrn paper, in which
he gave a most magniloquent account of a
tremendous beating the-- r had just given
the Confederates, driving them we don't
know 'how p. any mile, slaughtering th- - m
like sheep, and capturing any number ot

prisoners and firearms. This was inten
ded for the paper. At the bottom of the
letter was a private note to the editor
thus: "They whipped us lik thunder. '"

A fine specimen o f Yankee military cor-

respondence, A collection of the private
notes written bv these worthies during
the war would fill an interesting velume.

The Spirit of 1776. When Charles-
ton was attacked during the evolution
by an immensely superior force f the
British, Gov. John Rutledge ! South
Carolina sent the following noU to the
commander of the fort that nw bears
his Bame. Gen. Lee commanded the
American forces : "Co.. Moultrie : Gen.
Lee wishes you to evacuate tho fort; you
will not-withou- t an order from tnc. I
would sooner cut off my right hand than
write one.

- I

the result.

Raideks Captcked. We learn that the
notorious rene-ad- e. Kirk, and 40 of hi?
men, were captured by Con. Morgan,
short time since, and Lded in jail
Abingdon, Ya

Ten men of the same gans, vrc under
stand, were brought by the western train
to Salisbury, yesterday. vnari'J-'.- e xj-ii-
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IiEAUTlFULLtl XUSTKATED,
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t LKCJAN'n.Y PKIXTKI
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XT IS A II()AE 4tQRNAL
FOHE HOUSEHOLD !
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M FOR TiiE CAMPS
it IS A TRAVELI.ljalcoilPAMOX
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ioit THE cars!' !

ir ILtASANT I'.tAJ :;o .

- 1.1 TOU rviiKYUODV I

All of the most Profi&- nt find Ti' ''!''! A nthort
ia Hie isunih, as wtli tbe yout;; javorilcs,

aioi( ling Vor

T IS 13 fl G n c II is v,
tS;:5U Sabacrihor'ct'ibo Vapp'ded v. ith back

cumbers, lollouii.g

BEAUTIFUL &JK IULTJNO STORIES:
" The Tul-s- p rA-- Taiu5trm:n;" a 'l ale ot

. ,s. t.

" .fEp.ovF. Em.tott; a Tale of the War.
Maito : or, 'In 8-- osT fkom it:.s;.Ai:i tiu:
Ti'iii Hek'-gee'- I 'S ECE, ("uiulL'd on inci

dents of the War i N i thCardi'ia.
"TnK Deskkticr"! AVUHTJin;" an Cfcitin

Tale of Heat Lifv." 3 .';
Jesxik AsioN; a toirancc

- Tit;K'KO!'. MutJlH " a I In i'.Hng I'oiftaene.
"KuiiirEi.;" a exc ing Story u ui the G.--

Kan. I.' t

"At,to Vrx3iiiVi or FLoiwrr ia's Kis;"
an ltasinn Tale of jfru : nnd "VV a r.

"Bu'e a.vjj SoAiiiai being Incident- - and
Anecdotes of the XTat e tc. ,

" NOX INTKil I'lON ;"
" THE REFUpi I'S-'liOME ;"

" THE CAStt '1 0F3EA G N ETO

"THE i)KiEUTEi:'S HEX IX
DOfsJl SWAMP.

AILtlif? artich I 'gelhor with an widh-s-i

varietv of ' '

LITES AR X iT; I3CEL I ;. N Y ,

nr contidned in th fi: t tbree nuiubi-r- s of Vol.
IV, lbU, (commeiciig April 3U,) o! this t- -

superb FAi :r.Y jounxAh,
RUHSCUIl'TIOXi-f- ! : months S10
. . . Diw 'Jide fu puTpft- - t $-4"-

l ' f r h tt'.kdrc d.
Addii-ss- , '

Wlf. K. IT!?,
Editor aud PrdI ictor, I5alo.i-l- i, X. C.

J iinel-di- m -

rii.-.!w- s

Of i?cceascd jscvs and Soldier?.

Wii.p. . C.j Jim:; .0fh, lSfil.
t B .IT T fT I'H 1... 1. .t' !! - "V V" v .

A en ......-.- i .V'" 1-
P--.- OT1 ? U1 P?" es rni. . '"

,
'' : "'

cr ..tM- - k...ui. r r o r s

iJclhpr of the deCi-HS-
f . aud in default of all of

tk-.- then, fifthly, til- - or admii.uti- -

tV tC' (l.'C.-'.- Qt

ih ct-u- ant or Wi ant3 Ju ra-- h j m,
her or thoir a Ada-t- nd that f ne di.,intBr-
esitd witruvi a. to th rolationviiip, and in all
cases, where ihecl.lta r.tis not the widow, t

afCdavit i.u.-;-t theexi-t- t i.'.e ot a claim-
ant r cl'iho ants of t 1 igher ord.r. The Jj.-tic- c

of the Teactf, lff e whom tU af.idir it is
etib.c.i'ttd mu.t cortif-- . to the credibility ot tee
wilnrss. an. F . 'Ici-lOto-- ha County Couitmu-- t

certify t un'dT the seal it the Court, that hs i..
a .Tutie2 of the r$uIf the claims ntfr-- - ahnanls be a cLild r
children of the deftea-- : aai he, h or thr
be minoi s, th i c'iia mst bo pip-

- u.id;d l.y ,

ki.-- , her or thfir tatc .an, and thj fact oT Un
being unrdiau tr.mt.ti, certified to. under ,se:d
of the Countv CouHt erk: '

When th clai i jls.: ade by an execr.tor or
adrainistiMtor, th faai: ff H executorship or
adtninisrtoihip fui t be certified to, u.d r;
seal hv (he CountytfT it Cltfrlr.

A.llf t'iee "'! '
'iuuld b tent in xpK-cut- e.

Any pe--
. on direr-ij- 1 teresfed will be furui'h-ed- ,

upon t tne, with a j.:pper form
of tTes3 papers in lijflj P f ch, fr th

greater eiiyc:.ienctl.i parties, will b forwar-
ded a.if "on njr xrctioal,lc to e.t.h
County Clet-k.- j

ThiVcrtintnis-io- n .iyirnd:d to fjcilitate tha
collodion of ihi-.- (aipf, and sav tiie claiiu-ant- s

all cxpunip.'. f- - vi
Piirties iiitertst-.-tBiteJ- "wsterially aid me in

the inveatijrntion ofrlh it claims, it w t the tiinn
of foi wii dins' their jer to me, tn-'- will u- -

fsriu rue f tke d iu ar ha death ol t;. iicftit1-kilit- d.

ed, vfitia 1. di(-l- , fk--' v. ii i h"t- - o- - not
ft . .... a.,., r.. 3m, hivu rtct-?v?- d tht
prr'ocnal eSTi-ct.- . wltffcpeccaed U4 v. iihl.iri
at the ti'ra of his tiX and wh-t- r n-- t

the deceased (if a nfjpTOB!ssinfd o.lictr er
private,) had tver retytved the hf-at'.-- boui.,y.

It is very 'desi.-ab- at U cWi:i:f. kW.ui'd b
forwarded at ai eafhf day a. may bs practi
eawle. In -- It p;v th chauianU' l'it
O-u-

cs uud Counlv ilt ltth
r.; 4 1 j. jl 1 - . i 1 .

125-l- t E' .Cora.Tais.'.iouer.-
?

IVeedSev, Pins?, tl Spaol Cotton.
CHOlf-Eb-- t o! PFDEES 'S...;,'. a.'i- -

)J. tolid headed Pin' J togeth;r with
CLA II ICS $P)0L CO TTOX,

for sale Jiidef the -
Jnii n-t-t .cKr?lin"IAN Qi-nci:- .

.Ch. A A ) v

Jt f!'K. & W ? 1G HOOKS A EYES.
At .No. 17, A! ark. uuoer 1 U'j

Lvmare, OITIGE.
June 21. 120-t- f

.Esti-aychv- r Stolen.
the iubgniiny6tb imt- -

n-inUI7ROM nill C O Y, crumnb d
horned, hair fS a little on ne sid
Any infornifith.n f30)ved e.nceir.ii) Six
COW will be liberate bv

Atf.acuo-N'- s Stouk
mp-c- t juj .

Just j ccttc.a.
4 GOOD SUPPtYfy xtr-- i .lr. ebew-J- X,

iug tobaeeo, i'hA-?!f'- eli on aecouj- -
ialatiriji; tei lu, "yr retail.

Jace.O-dt- f G V O UTJ 1--.

rpiTE r:.yeft;.v;i.e COTTON CARD Mnil.X facturiug Company are now inanufactv,.u.S Cart.s superior to any run througha. 5. at pre. . nt selling for aletbesintrle pair or by the quantity.
Any peron ord 'rinsix or .11 era airjwHl be securely packed and delivered '

iningtoj free of e:.-,)t-n-

Call upon or address
A. A. McTvETHAY
J. A. WORTH - "'
ALEX. JOUNSfW. Jri,rcft.vri,. c., Apri'Mfj

V
liY

TrtE DATTA' NORTH - CAR ttNI.V is
eerv d to subscriber;' in town a ljf ,

LAU per week in advance, payat tn0 Var
rii--r weekly. i

Sin-- lc copi-j- TWENTY-FIT- I pl-NTS-ra-
id

nr. sAius
,iu;l- - c5,m 23 ta. Six :&l?7TKK.V DOLLARS. Three moj- -

P0r LA KS.
r.t uionth THREE POLL VR -- t t

'i'w "ivti'i i i:cvPF.?t." a vcckIv. mur- - 1 I

"pa:- - d vapaoer. publi.-ihc- at .(Ti l l

m'.ile4 to subd'crit-ir- s at FIVE D M-A' tor j

ix moat Iis. Th: months TI -
li.VUS-Stri- ctly in a ranee

RATES OV A OVERT N
- Th f.dhnving ra--- - will be fr
aslv jrtiiciietceute in.' i ted in the f"-- a -- "10
ma. ; ; M ,

0-- S3CA.HF. OF - T USE?, W-- SS:

n d v S3 o 0!wwu Sj 50,1
Tvro day. '1 V

A ft f J liA I Oot ..vss, v - - . . r.
h i tv worSr or oWV.i lines r.ns wum a

.nitr- - 1 a.!ftiM,n nuarcn wi JW chargea..-.- v, 1 1 inn... Iw ft
thes"am9- - Advertises- - ts vjnats.w; -

will bo cha two dol- -
Or iliTi M:rr.-- j a v

th.j Is ckui mbScesi n ill
b ir.rortcd once in Daily, ana " "'j
ratvj fur that insertion.

L?u sent hv litter, tho monovcwi '
pan- - th advertisement. " Mftrrh ? e,c-- f )

--Ji.ru mift Ahir nntira char a ao -
tiiia'i-.nt- j and must be paid for i ictiy in ud- -

II I?
i c 4 g; B

3
c - I o i 1

1 00 1 00 1 50
'J. Of) 1 ?v.: 2 00 '.?) i

3 00 i ti'i 3 00 j. ?2 j

4 00 4 00
r oo 5 00 7 50 j

10 00 10 00 1" 0d j

15 00 10 00 15 00
-

JO 00
'-

-'! 00 so oo j

i 00 it: 60K; 25 00 lit... 37.50 j

:.) oo 20 00 30 00 lij j

:.: oo T. WV 35 00.
4 0 00 . 20 ;t;.- -i 40 00 an oo !

43 00 . 30 () j 45 00 .V..... 07 50
ro 0.) . :: ;A) 00 ....... 75 00
r: oo . n- 55 00 ....:.. 2 50

0 00 . 40 DM i 00 00 2.JL.. W 00
;; oo 13 nr.; 05 00 07 50

70 oo . 40 o; 70 00 4U..105 00
75 00 50 00 i 75 00 ......112 50
80 00 , 53 33 80 00 i.;..120 00
F. 00 5; 5 00
90 00 00 00 m oo 135 oo ;

ori oo .)) t 5)5 00 - 1.1' ' "
loo oo .go n 100 00 i...!50 00

Itt'jiortoi by ln' I'vcs AsioS. lOii 1361

Kntert-.- J to Act of Cor 5n tn,e
year 1H1, Lv .1. 5.. Thi Mih.ir, in e Clerk's
otlk-- e of tli- - 'Distri.- -' Court of tho ajitVderat- -
StHte, for th XortLera District t Georgia

SYKorsrs ok IVsnixo Sen k: : OF Can-vkn'i- 'v

Bill as to States Ea" br Tin:
Tslississu'i'i. Xni-Ini'.- it Ilea ig .100

I,,, April Ut. at ,.ar;fr vn-- l a -
tor April 1st, t'.t recctvi de;ut ail,
but '

FiiNDAin i" in Font vv.w Cesi ."Bxii5.
He fore 1st April. IStil.nt par.
i i.im 1st to la-- t d ty f April, i: : ,jnt 60?
From 1st to l i.t day of May, ir .,Vnt 5Gt

vo:n lt t last d ty of .fune, ir at 46 j
V ro:n 1st to last .lay of July, iu ., at C C H

from hi to List, .lay 'i .ug., in u o

i r.vn lyr i hi t lav t f Sept.. i: at IG3
S went aw.iv b- - iiMnt'ly tax, Oct. ifc if 6?

Any non-inte.re- st bearing 100 notes
bol 1 n the first of January. SCo, are
t ed U0 percent., thus destro ing every

e.t?gy of value.

KiriiM Ni, JuhT f A captiin and 50
Ki Mi of the 16-- d New Yoik regiuent, jutt
lruni New Orleans, were cap ured last

night, nn lading near. Bolt m, below
Chalhn'sBInlY. ,

The tollov.iug was received his after- -

nno.i :

IIuAPQlTAUTf I
July 6. s

To t)

n. E.irh tales flint he atU ked Maj.
Mm. Crook on the 2 Ith, on ie battle
beld of Kerntown, completely .JrOuling
bir:) mii pursuing him o miles b ilow V'in-t-he.-tc- r,

when he was compellet to haull
from the exh nation of h.s u ht theA-havi- i

g marched 2o mi'es that oy. The

pur.uit was continued by cavulr; .' Among
the prisoner? captured was Gen. Mulligan,
mortal. wouuded. I5rig. Gen. Lilly and

;her olliei atul men, Captur-- 3 On the
i?''th, were recovered. The .it4nih of
ihr en?my must have been 15. rtD iuf.m
tr-- . lie.-i'l-es cavalrv under. Avei if.

Signed R. E. LE .

f": ro.;, L." July 20 -- TI 3 t r.em v
r" all the --jdrnsonbvc witbvlrawn .ne.i.nv

from Eaton Iteugc. Seventy of fyir men
deserted at one time.

New Orleans papers of tlie 2$rd. re-civ- ed.

The free-negr- con ver.t oto:adup-te- d

a constitution by a vote of .p io 15.
Gold y50. Cotton loo. I

Banks issued an order tha jnp gold'
phall t-- sold unlcps first deposi ji;in the
I S. Treasury. j

Two more listrict Judges in New Or-

leans have resigned Jn; consei )eice of
jfanii" removal for his decisi uu the
negro question.

Petkk5H:ro. J iMi26.
The prediction of the Phitade hH in-

quirer, of the 22 d, senns likely to be re-

alized soon on the nortli ban: jf the
.Tames river. Hancock's sco: d '

rp.,
which was in our front a few hvjf;s -- o,
has gore there, and pt ! haps o ynn
kee forces. Some er gagemenl
currcd there to-da- y, but full p :ulai s
have not transpired. The 1$ .iSq-orp- of
the Yankee army appeared in jjf front
at Bermuda Hundred. Vi

In front of this place all is conprifativc-l- v

ouieL though Grant is still 5gj1ng.
a At iron of California was settle our
lines under a flag of truce, yest
private business.

Tha telegram of the 25 th should have
read Grant is strengthening his lett
which reata near the VYeldon liadmad and

his right m front otbinding on our left,
Petersburg.

Richmond, July 27. Baltimore paper
of the 26th confirm theMefeat of the
forces under Crook and AveriH, near Win-

chester Sunday. The tight listed acarly

will vote on the 4th of August next,
. TUe Confederate Ticli.ct,

FOR GOVERNOR

. FOR THE SEX ATE
Ran. TIcEaxtIel, iCti!crIan;l,

FOR THE COMMON'S
Gen. A. ID. MIean, Harnett,
J. O. Sbephcril, Cumberland,
Col. M. J. McDafflo, do.

Jti'yS.Observer copy.

i.tJt All coustr. At tbw' solititioii
of many soldiers in tbc arruv, as a? manyp..: t ' ..li!
data fcr.tbefIoeo-.CrtmjaonTfj-u- i ChatUatnJ

Rabaoites, the Aricaa QUiStf oli-- f
garchs, or those who stay"

"

uoir-- tcf fttak'e T
.

inney owt of the fawsUWof lbs soldiers and j
oeeupr their smu-'etiia- e ia fiSmsiner better men T ,

and qttars! r on the plattoi m of Stwona artd t -

'Govrnor asramst the world ; aad I behftve that
without tLe election of sveh khii to ofiic we
will never have a permanent peace. Fo far j

as the soldiers are oonec-rued- , I do not wish to
appear to boast, bnt 1 will fay that I har

. .t f x 1. : z A nA

cordihtr to mv means tlian ai:v Vauccite ia the : 1

Coantr ol l liatham
Fellaw citizens and soldiers, to tho polk

n the daj of election and vote for true Confer- -'

ires, if you would have pace ard he a free
oopld.

"
Do not be inti.uidated, but stand up

I

jr vour ri slits. I

j. a. Mcdonald.
Oakland,- July 16. 13i)-t- e

WE RESPECTFULLY HE
S5fc32 fomroend NEILL Alt'KA Y.Eso.,
r.s a candidate for to a feat iu the
next IIou.e of Common?, from Cumberland
and Harnett counties.

Mav 2d, 1SG-1- . M ANY CIT1 ZENS.

To "the S5lli4-r- s and Citi- - !

teens of Cum bcrland and j

Harnett. A. J. Dethrne of co "A" 5th X.
C. cavalry, is a candidate, and if fleeted wil
represent the good people of ?id counties in
the Commons of our next Legislature, with
what ability he miy possess.JulvS. 132-lnt- 3t

f-- T THE FRIENDS OF LIE U T
ti?--3- E. JOtlX r. McLEAN, 5Cth Re

giui't N. C T., respectfully reccommend him
to the voters of Cumberland and Harnett cotrn-tle- s,

as one of their members of the House of
Commons iu the next General Assembly.

JnJv5-t- e Observer copy.

WE ARE AUTHORIZED
to announce Gen. A. D. Idc- -

LEAN as a candidate to represent Cumberland
and Harnett in the House of L'ominons of the
next cnor al As.-cnld-v.

Tho FRIENDS of Col. M. J.
SJ-i- a JIcDUFFIE, will be gratine--

to learn that lie has consented to be a candidate
to represent the counti of Harnett and Cum-
berland, in the House of Commons of the next
General Assembly. June 23-110- te

"For the Senate.
,I1E friends of WAl.B. WUlGIIT, E?q.. llv

present his name to the voters
of Cumberland and Harnett for on to
the Senate in the next General Assembly.

SA-ftl- S- BERT.AXD COUXTY. By re-

quest, I agtiin annouT'ce iMjsclt a candidate for
the oiHce of .S'hrrift'of Cuiiihvhinu eoantv.
Should" f be elected, I c oi:lv p oniise a? be- -

irre to mscnarge tho duties with what ability
I may po?t-Hs-

.

. i;.ay"27-t- e ii egt on rdcxr.ir.L.

Mb, Editor see announcedmi i

in your paper ss a candidate for
Xeiil McKay, Eso. Allow me alsc

to Present the name ot another of our mem !

i"- - 1
..,.,,, .. .,

,

The friends of .Toltsi '

jr- Ti l. . !.Tif..iirr Tiirn '

a candidate for Sheriti" of Harnett Cu-.ny- . at'
the ensuinfi- - election in August. apr2C-td- t

I. .KL UTS I'HOSOGKAPHY.
X PRESS and shortly to be published, aI book with the above title, prepared by the

i.bsc.ibcr, who hits had nearly 20 years prac-
tice ia I'honotr! aphic writing, having1 been at
one t;j e employed as an qJacial reporter in
th; United States Senat;, and, who has been
for t?a last seventeen month?, aud is uoy, re-

porter f tho Atlanta lntelliancer.
The Dictionary will contain indication., by

means of a simple nomenclature, tor writing
with Phonographic letteis, about 20,000 words
of the English language, of . ninety-nin- e one-hundret- hs

of those in, comamn use the
words being easily written after these

are learned.
In lh? Introduction to the .Dictionary, sim-

ple instruction will be priyen for brj-ianfir- of
i.hc study of Phonography, with litlioraphed
i'lu stratioris, prepared by owe of th ar-
tist? in the Confederacy. The objvet of the
publication is to inake a staxoaku for Confed-
erate Reporters, ard to render it possible for
tho nueh coveted and beautiful art of Report-
ing, to ba learned even without the aid of a
teacher.

As the work will be rxpens'yc, new type
having bjei procured expressly for it, only a
small edition will be issued. Tho?'. who "d-
esire copies are requested to send to the author
their orders at one-?- , (to bo recorded.) accera-pnnie- d

with the price of the same, which will
be five, dollars per copy. The hook in paper
cover, and saitahfe "for use, will ho sent to all
subscribers, bv

" mail, without rdiitjn;il ex-

pense. A. JE. JIAUSHALL,
dtf Augusta, On.

Hearting for t!acl!Iii3ioxa.
THE MAGNOLIA WEEKLY, containing

jrreat talc of two Cities my
be had at our counter. Price 5t ctft. per eopr
or S12 for tix months. Alio the SOUTH EU5.
PUCM. - 138-t- f

.7u$tt Received.
CIIOICE lot of chewing and Finok5nr to- -

icco. Consistin" in part of the foliow- -

lBgliran
Choice Oranolca, Ko. 1;

lioxhoro Cold Leaf;
Extra Fine Uyeo Delight. '

For Sale, wholesale and retail, at Xo. 17,
Market Square, under the C aholixiah OHice.

J une8-t- t

IfilsHes Iongr Comb.
NICE lot of Gutta PerchaA

MISSES LONG COMBS,
of various sizea, just received and for sale at
the Store under tho

June'lO-t- f CAROLINIAN OFFICE.

sew rvovni..
AND MAID" a housf hold

jS- - 'VtrT, by the Author of Hal-
ifax GE5TLF.MAN."

"The Ogilvies," "Head of the Familv.
" Nothing Nkw," "Aatih8 TIrsiMxn,"

Sc.. .fcc, &c Just received and For Sala at
WB

J. IC. .FRJEE-ftAI- V HASDR. i his Office and ha u band a

132-li- n

WArvniD.
GOOD rivalry Horse, for which I will
pay the hihes?- pricr m piocv, or

on, Lc., uc. Ajp'v at thii Office.
E-- ti

!..... II.. !! V ) nl l I W t I I I ' I. If - . .

watchful of the ii.t.resls of hi. con,titu-i1t- s nc' lhe ' fet "

?aud oe A(kglrons to d() tbat wMcb fce ; bcer3 and soldiers p tbw State. ;
;3 ih:il. -- vbh There are few. if anv. bcUcr ... A,! -

j. i;;..u-
- .. ...

were supplied. Whereupon, o jc of
tkeladtas, with a combination, ingenuity,
patriotism, impulse, and 'geueroriUy com-
mon only to the gentler sex, stepped aside,
loosened , something which fell to the
grpand, lifted her pretty fea out vf it, and
then tearing , it into stri pi;.v ddi berat el v

4ge4 torepicish the &nppjrtQf baa- -i
Sg-ui-

i.'
: . f .1;::--

it was one of those ionching. incident
which humati uature din scarce- - hejp 4d-rrin5ua- jdF

itnyr," cfrxmijrrnre'aiia we
VOTitnre the remark,ihat there was not an
armoraimo bouna bv taat tidy' bit of I

embroidered linerr, that .xlidn't feel a
"haap" better from mere" association if
nothing else. Carolinian.

.

GuERTr.r.As at a Pic --nic The Wr.sh-ingt- on

Chronicle ha? the following notice
oi some of our partisan droops :

A party of young ladies and gentlemen
who were enjoying the delights of a pic-
nic on Friday, near Falls Church,Ya. ,
were'sfcai tied in the midst of their festiv-
ities by the appearance of about twenty-fiv- e

persons, said to be Mqsby's men. who
told them not to be alarmed. After dan
cing a sot withe ladies, and devouring!
the refreshments provided lor the occa-

sion, they decamped. The scanps must
have curious notions of chivalry.

The Abingdon Ylrg'nUni says that ojv
troops are now picketing as low down in
Tennessee as Regersville. and perhaps still
lower down, and it is said there are no
Yankee troops this side of New Market.
The wholo force at Knoxvillo is said to be
three negro regiments and a battalion ot
Mkhiganders, about half of whom are at
New Market. Urownlow is still blazing
away at Unoxville; advocating the election
of Abe and Andy.

Sese-C-
A de to Gen, Joiikston". On

"Wednesday night several citizens compli-
mented this officer with a . serenade.
Some very sweet music was discoursed
by the band of musicians and scvaral fine
pieces sung. We learn that the General
will remain a guest of. General Cobb for
several days.- - Augusta Chronicle and
Scntiw I--.

Georgians Rising.. -- Frm all quar-
ters of the State comes iu the welcome
information that our people are ' respond
ing nobly to tho call of the Governor,
From Alortrau countv over one hundred

'Xo..! men Leave .far .AJdAnU-to-da- i. .Sci
saVS 0. trCOrgia CXCtKinge,. t . -

A CAKD.
Fellow-Citizen- s ask Solhiers

Yielding lo the "solicitations of friends!
in Cumberland and Hr.rnctt counties
have consented to serve, is C;cctcd, as a
member of the House of Commons of thf
next General. Assembly of North Caro-
lina. Confined to Camp life, it will not
be in rav power to see the people. It
may be proper, therefore, to state that,

J i 1 It I i 111
vl. I 2castm of niea?urea as in my

luugmeiu may oe uest caicutaici to in--
sure the success of our arms and secure
the independence of the South. It will
be my constant aim to look always to

of my brother sold- -

iers, and I shall support evcy measure
calculated to promote their interest and
to encourage aud cheer them in - their ar-
duous and patriotic service. Sympathi-
zing with the peoplo and soldiers, what-
ever influence I may have shall be ex-

erted to restrain oppression and guaran-
tee to all just .rights and privileges. In
the discharge of my Legislative duties,
all lawful efforts shill be used to pro-
mote the interest and carry out the v. ish
s of my fellow-citizen- s, believing that a

representative, in this capacity, is the
public servant of the people and is there-
fore bound to yield! a ready obedience
to their instructions and a cheerful
compliance with their wishes in every
way consistent with the public good. 1

have served three 3ears in the armv, an i
if the people now desire me to serve them
in another capacity, I will cheerfully com
ply with their wishes.

JOHN P. McLEAN.
Plymouth, N, C, July 9, 1364, te

WEEKLY INTELLIGENCE!.
PUBLISHED AT EAYETTEVILLE, X.LS on TcEsn.w of each week. It is made

up from the news contained in the Daily
5i or m C.vuolisiak, aa i will always contain
the
VEU r LATEST TEL EGRAP1I1C. XEWS.

Having the advantage of the news of the
PRESS ASSOCIATION, of which the Daily
North Carolinian is a ra.'wber.

THE MA RKETS
Will bo fully and carefully reported each day,
and t trus statement of their condition honest-
ly given. We have

SECURED C0ItnESP0XDEXT3
1 n the Annies of Gens. Lee and Picket, and
vill always give a faith "u! and full record of
4 To ei Iter?.
Fust XI vsrEa3 and others are requested to

id as Ag'snts, and each Agynt sending six or
m ro subscribers with the money for six
urn-hs- , will receive th : Weekly paper six
ih t.bs gi atii.

Sl BSCRirriONS will no be taken for a longer
ooi i.id than six months ; nd in no case will the
paper be sent until tho oney is received.

Advebtiskment inserted for S2 per
sfjnsrc of 16 lines for th first, and ona dollar
for each sucecding pabl eation.
IT.KMS OF .gfli SCRIP YIOI :

Wkkklt IsrKLtiGEXCER --Three months,$3 00.
Six months, 5 Oo

1. J. SINCLAIR,
Edit, r and Pbopriztor.

EICON FOR SOLDIER'S FAMILIES.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Subsistence .Department,

Xaleigh, June 27 1SC4.
To County Commissioners:

I am prepared to sell, at eo3t, te am of the
counties in this State, for the use ot" indigent

leu tuu puce. vjuuuh iuuuw
. . . .CIUU-- 1 --. I SID BU V, K A."u w. UM

cate with nie
TII03. D. HOGG, ilaj. k C. S.

June CO. 123-- 4 1

times and 3end bill to nie, with copy of paper
containing the advertiiemec.t.

Expected. Jfext Wee
FEW SHEETS of new MUSIC, comprk- -

inv 4. chamdnr NcwFiees in, issued at- - n0. Maitut oarc
j.Jue 21. 120 tf

"3 - n

LGif.UUes; A.Smith. Colfjuitt

dincrou'sly L?t. Jolly and C. Haber- -

shumi .
. Tfcfere was much hand td hand fightinc.

The enemy is cnpplod both ia iiioraleutid
losses, whde ouk- -

troops are in. splendid
spiiits, and exgect to renew the battle
every momenr. k

Wheeler's cavalry greatly distinguished
themselves, carryAig a iinc of breastworks.
anu capturing niaarnson, camp equip-ments and mat'.y

PERSONNE.

A Pictukr. ThiTVr-Toi-- k Bay Book
draws the following faltering pieture of
Ahiham Lincoln :

Some ot our exchai.gcs are discussing
the relative meiitj of Fremont and Lin-
coln. Wti do not thiuV that the question
admits 'ot discu'ssfon. ' There are one or
two good things in Fremont us freedom
of speech and prss; butfthcre is not one
good thing in Lincoln, lie is a total de-

pravity. .Vulgarity, crncify and low cun-
ning make the tnnr. Fucmont, in his
uiumers, is a gtSntieman and has seen
some society. amount of good society
could ever makd a gentlemanof Lincoln,
and nothing coald probably induce him
to stay in such society a Mnine half hour.
if he coaid e;et out f it. A pi ' would
not be more disgoted shut up in a parlor,
than Lincoln woald be if confined to 'the
company of well bred and hunoroble men.
Any change in the occupant of the Presi-
dential chair mu;t be for the better. In
the. language of Lord Byron

'What e'er betides, we've known the
worst.''

In providential depravity we have touched
the bottom."

,

THK ExCITEMKNt IN PHILADELPHIA.
s thee wss some shaking among

4he Qu-iker- s at.d others-- of the City of
lirothc-rl-y Love. A;telegratn, dated there

iihe liith inst., 2 p. says:
in ere is nmdi excitement in the c;ty,

and business tc great extent is suspend-
ed. At noon, .the rin-riht- r of the State

til
.eaUed UVethuer a large meetiu-- j

ui v.h iwiis oi uui;;ieBU5Ui;u ouai c.
After prayer bv tho Rev. Dr. Brainerd,

addresses were nWle by Hon. Judge Knox,
Hen. W'm. D. v.elley, Frederick Fraley
and others. ;lr

The follo,ving'is the c'all for the meet
ing alluded to

Fellow Citii?ns : The invader is ntour
doors. Th-riif- e of tba. --natiori and the
honor of Pennsylvania both hang tremb-
ling in the balance. Tho war cry of the
arm'es of the Union is : "Give us victory
or give us death We mean that the flag
which flouted over our cradle shall Heat
over our gra..es.

Let every pitrio"", closing factories,
stores and places cf business, met in
council this day, at 12 o'clock, no-in- , at
Independence Square. 'TUe State House
bell will be rung. It is neer or now with
the republic Men of Pennsylvania ! ehi-zen- s

of Philadelphia pare we freemans or
cowards ?

Old ABs oi' Concjkessme:'. The oth-
er day, as the President and a friend were
sitting on the steps of the House of Rep-
resentatives, the last session closed, and
the members filed out in a b-;d- Abra-
ham looked aftr them with a serious
smile. "That reminds me," said he, "of
a little incident whea I was a boy; my
fiat-boa- lay up at Alton, on tho Missis-

sippi, for a day, and I strolled about tho
town. I saw a large stone building, with
massive wall.;'; not so handsome, though
as this; an ! whila T was looking at it,
the iron gateway opened, and a great bo-

dy of men earn 3 out. 'What do you call
that ?: I asked a bystander. 'That,' said
he, 'is the State Prison, and those are all
the thieves going home. Tiieir time is
up.'"

:

Sebtj-- D The".! Right The Chicago
Tribum relates ' that seventeen black men
presented themselves for enlistment in
the army of -- Pie United States according
to the invitdticrr tf its authorities, at Le-

banon, Ky ., a few days since. Certain
persons there took theri into a room for
thi alleged pUrptTse of pa3ing them boun-
ties. Having got . them in their power,
they stripped the black fellows, and ad-

ministered to each of them ono hundred
lashes, and then turned them loose.

"Personnel' writing from Gen. Hood's
army, thus closes his letter of the 18 th
instant :

"To my own mind, the condition of
our affairs here, never appeared more
brightly than they do at the present mo-

ment, for I conscientiously, believe that
within tha next twenty days Sherman's
army or its remnants will be on a demor-

alizing rout to the Tenne ssee River."

A "Wounded Female Soldier. A.

woman, claiming to belong to the 6th
Louisiana regiment, arrived here yester
day from Virginia, with, her husband,
whose fortunes sli3 has followed in the
same regimant for three years. She was
wounded in tha foot at the battle of Get
tysburg. He was oa': sick lurlough.- -

Augusta Chron. and Sen -

tucky, and was .born in 1831. YVf is a 1

little over 33 years of age. He g radua- -

ted at West Point in 1853. lie was a
lieutenant in th U. S. Army in 18CL

1 1 c serve.i a .be Peninsula, during the
iirst e.r of the war under Gen. Magru- -

der, and was a Colonel prior to 1862.
He liHramf? a Bi"adier General in March.!
1S62. After to- -, beithe ot Cmcamaug-i- j

i

he a'? made a Lieutenant General. 1

Tnerabera in tho present I..ris'.ature than Dr. i" "''-'"'''i- , " c''",(!'!';;;ll'';w
Jno. McCormick, of Ilamett county. 3. h 'iru'UJ Ui u. j.r . thirdly. th IktUeivir here b wi.lo.v.

child,' children or.ftt er then," lourthh-- , t!-- .

majority; 1st Battalion t.rpSnooter?, ;

Yance 11 o; Holden 0. Barringer's brig- -

,adYance,i5g;. IJ tMt&ixJi&L,Kit- -

Macon, Ju'y 23. Go;. Biown to-da- y

issued a proclamation, ordering aliens in
the State ho refused to volunteer in de-

fence . f tle State whih afforded them
projection, to leave the Statj within ten
days. That written ordei s-o-f confederate
officers attempting to protect from active
service favr rites in civil pursuits, when
the State nee'ls all able to bear arms in
fj out of the enemy, cannot be respected
by State officers.

While it is not his purpose to cripple
the Confederate Government in providing
all x,.ece?sary support for the army it is
his determination to execute the laws of
I lie State and compell all detached pcr-s-m- s

attending to ordinary business to aid
to repel the enemy. He denies that the
(Confederate Government has a right to
divest the State oi jurisdiction ov r the
militia by mush ring into service and de-

tailing to remain at home, men engaged
in the comn-o- n avocations. All persons
claiming txempions by the Confederate
GoverniHC-n- t must be exempted by evi-
dence d' State authority, on evidence that
their constant employment are indispen-
sably necessary.

Petkufburg, 28th. A telegram from
Early utatcs thut the Yankees have re-

treated across th. Potomac at Williams-port- ,
burning over 20'! wajjoos and abau

doniug 12 caissons. Our forces hold Mar
tinsburg. The Yankees retreated in great
disorder, from the north side of the Jarnta
liver. We have nothin- - beyond the fact
that tha en f my's cavalry were on the
Ovaries City lOad. Everything stagnant
io front. The enemy came upon one of
our br'gades yesterday ruther suddenly,
on t'.e uortli.side of toe James river, caus-

ing them to give back hasti'y. In doing
so, four pieces of our artillery fell into tae
enemy's hands.

PiTE!isruito, July 28 The following
additional ntturns are from the N. Caro-
lina soldiers voting : Twenty-fitt- h regi-
ment of infantry, Vance 313 ; Hoiden 87.
Cummings IJatteij of Arriilery. Vance
2. ibddenO; lio a an Ai tiliery, Vauco
157, HolJenO.

Lvcnnuno, July 2d. The following is
the vote of the N. C. soldiers
in the Hospital for Governor- - Vance
2-1- Holden JS.

Goldsboko, July 28. Vance 182; Hol-
den 2. In Kinston the vote is Yance
551; Holden 25; with several companies
to hear from.

Mobile, July 28. A special to the
Register dated Senatobia 27th, says the
Chicago Times of the 2Sd has been re-

ceived. Hates Memphis 24th, says that
Thornton's Regiment of Plattsburg Mis-

souri Refugees, represent him as moving
northward towards Hamilton arid St. Jo-

seph R. R.. his force is estimated at 2000
and is rapidly increasing by accessions
from the people. The rebels are threat-

ening Fort Scott, with 5,000 men.
Price's men is supposed to be in Mis- - I

. . , t c I

Stanton uas not resigned. oemme3
not demanded.

Sherman claims a victor' on the 20th
with 5,000 prisoners. Five thousand
rebels crossed into Maryland on the 22d.

Lincoln's refusal to entertain peace
propositions to have had a

damaging, effect 'on l. s election. Hender-

son, Kentucky is filled by guerrillas, and
fighting g-- S


